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Water Manager
Says No Date
Availableon Well
. Chemists Say They

Can't Decide on Best
Treatment Process

C. W. Williams, manager of the
Carolina Water Co., said yesterday
it was impossible to set a date on
when Beaufort's new well would be
put in use.

» He talked by phone yesterday to
the Philadelphia office of General
Waterworks, of which Carolina
Water Co. is a subsidiary, and was
told that the company's chemists
have not yet decided how to rid the
new source of water of hydrogen
sulfide, which causes the odor and
smell.
While water from the new well

does not have as high a percentage
of hydrogen sulfide as the old well,
it is present and Mr. Williams says
the water company wants to be

' sure that the water is good water
before they put it in the lines.
The hydrogen sulfide can be got¬

ten rid of by aeration, but when the
aeration process is used, the water
causes corrision. The water com¬
pany has to find out what process
to use to counteract the corrosion
if aeration is used, Mr. Williams
said.
The manager added that his firm

is investing a lot of money in the
well and treatment of water and

1
they want to be sure the town will
have "first class water" when
they're through.
He asked that the Beaufort water

users "bear with the water com¬

pany" until the treatment process
is decided on. He said he had no
idea when that would be.

. Rev. John Cline
Heads Ministers
The Rev. John Cline, pastor of

Ann Street Methodist Church,
Beaufort, will be installed as pres¬
ident of the county ministerial as¬
sociation at its next meeting in
September. He was elected yes-

' terday morning when the minis¬
ters met at the civic center. More-
bead City.
The Rev. Mr. Cline will take

the place of the Rev. A. G. Harris.
The Rev. Carroll Haosley will take
Mr. Cline's place as vice-president.
The Rev. W. P. Huff will replace
the Rev. Ralph Fleming as secre¬
tary.
New treasurer Is the Rev. Alvis

Daniel who will take the Rev. Mr.
Hansley's place. The Rev. Mr.
Fleming will take over the chair-

* manship of the radio committee
In the place of Dr. John Bunn. Dr.
Bunn is leaving the county to
be co-pastor at the Braggtown
Church, Durham, next month.
Migrant minister Rev. Marshall

Ciilmore presented the program.
He discussed his work with the

s migrant laborers. In his first two
weeks in the county he contacted
over 400 adults and nearly 100

, children, be said.
Mr. Gilmore told the ministers

he brings about 20 children from
the camps to vacation Bible School
at the Beaufort colored churches
each morning. He asked that any¬
one interested in ministering to
the migrants get in touch with him
through the farm labor office,
Beaufort.

Eugene Dudley
Injured on Boat
Eugene Dudley. Beaufort, cap¬

tain of the menhaden boat, Bogue
Sound, received a bead injury Sat¬
urday morning when he was struck
by a swinging block while the boat
was fishing.
Cape Lookout Coast Guard sta¬

tion was called at 11:45 a.m. and
a boat was sent from the station
to the Bogue Sound. Captain Dud-

, ley was taken aboard the Coast
Guard boat and put ashore at Har-
kers Lodge where he was Uken by
the Adair ambulance to the More-
bead City Hospital

Dr. B. F. Royal, attending physi¬
cian, said he doubted if the cap¬
tain's injuries were serioua, but he
was sending him to Norfolk yes-

# terday for further check-up.
The Bogue Sound Is owned by

Beaufort Fisheries. Manning Ok
Coaat Guard boat that brought the
skipper ashore were BM/1 Martin
Brooks and SN Clarence Rogers.

County Women Complete
Cherry Point Training i
Four county women received cer¬

tificates at Cherry Point last week
for completion of a 14 hour Navy
correspondence course. Mrs. F. B.
Kunneti, industrial relations train-

\ ing officer, taught the courae.
Completing the courae were Syl¬

via Willis, Aileen Thompson and
Geraldlne Thronberg of Newport
and Ruby Baldree of Morebead
City.

Officer Shoots Broad
Creek Man in Scuffle

.t

This is the Enemy

This is the size the mosquitoes will be in September if folks
don't do something now to keep the pests from breeding.

Neighbors Want
Ann's Closed
Scheduled to go before the grand

jury this week are residents of
Wildwood who are concerned over
the fact that Ann's Place on high¬
way 70 is still open.
After a Marine, Clayton B. Hall,

was shot there, and later died,
promises had been made by the
owners, through their attorney,
that the place would be closed up
by June 1.
The beer joint is still operating.

It has been placed off limits by
Marine Corps authorities.
Signs posted by the door on the

building were ripped dowa several
tines by the operators of the
place. Then the off-limits signs
were put on property at either
side of Ann's.
Sonny Sykes, the man charged

with shooting the Marine, is on
trial now in this session of su¬
perior court. Probable cause was
found in his case in recorder's
court, and the March grand jury
returned a true bill on manslaugh¬
ter. The Sykes case started yester¬
day afternoon.

The back door of the rear build¬
ing of Machine and Supply Co.,
Beaufort-Morehead causeway, was
battered down between 7 and 8
p.m. Saturday. Sheriff Hugh Sal¬
ter said it is not known yet whe¬
ther anything was taken.

War on Mosquitoes
Opens Yesterday
Mayor George W. Dill Jr.,

Morehead City, has proclaimed
this week "War on Mosquito
Week" in Morehead City.
The mayor, in cooperation with

the Morehead City Finer Caro¬
lina committee, is asking coop¬
eration of residents in cleaning
up their property, cutting down
weeds, getting rid of standing
water and putting oil-soaked
sawdust bags in marshes or stag¬
nant water.
The town will also start its

summer mosquito spraying pro¬
gram this week.

Rotary Club Bogins
Programs on Port
The Morehead City Rotary Club

began a series of programs on
the »tate port Thursday night. Pro¬
gram chairman George Dill intro¬
duced William Davics of More-
head Shipping Co. as the first guest
speaker.

Mr. Davis discussed the me¬
chanics of port operation and told
what role MorShipCo played in the
overall port picture. Another per¬
son clotely connected with the port
will be with the club when it meets
this week at the Rex Restaurant.
President Grovcr Munden read

a letter from the district governor
informing the club that it was in
the top 10 in attendance for the
quarter.

Manly Mason, Broad
Creek, vas in Morehead City
Hospital yesterday, recover¬
ing from a bullet wound in
his left Ipk. Mason was in¬
jured at 10:30 Sunday night
in a scuffle with Constable
Ralph Paul, White Oak
township.
Paul said that in the struggle.

Mason grabbed the barrel of his
gun, and the gun went off. The .22
calibre bullet went through Ma¬
son's thigh. The incident occurred
on Highway 24 three mile® east of
the Cedar Point section.
The first occurrence leading up

to the shootiig was the arresting
of Willie Junior Phillips, a Marine
who lives at Bogue. The constable
said that Phillips, in a 1956 Ford,
was arrested for speeding.
Paul took Phillips in his car and

went to "another location" where
Mason was, because Mason had
Phillips' driver's license. Then Ma¬
son wanted to go back with the
constable and Phillips to pick up
the Ford.
En route, the constable said

Phillips became so belligerent that
he started to turn around to take
Phillips back to jail. As he stopped
to turn, Mason reached over and
grabbed the keys out of the ignition
switch.

In the ensuing fray, Mason tried
to take the constable's gun and was
shot. The constable brought him to
the Morehead City Hospital.
Mason's condition was reported

satisfactory yesterday. He has
been charged with assault and in¬
terfering with an officer in his line
of duty.

Phillips has been released on $150
bond. lie has been charged with
speeding, resisting arrest and as¬

saulting an officer.

Two Youths Held
For Entering
In the county jail yesterday

were Earl Vernon Webb, 18, Golds-
boro, and Thoma# Eugene Mai-
pass, IT, Kinston. They are beinjj.
held on charges of breaking and
entering the C. L. Deer cottage,
Atlantic Bcach.

Sheriff Hugh Salter said the
boys went in the cottage Thurs
day night. They spent the night
there and then returned Friday
afternoon. As they were walking
out of the cottage, Friday, a man
who rents it, Joe Sonze, saw them,
and turned their description over
to the Atlantic Beach police.
The two were picked up by beach

police chief Bill Moore. Sheriff
Hugh Salter said that the boys ap¬
parently did not steal anything,
but were using the cottage as a
hotel, and having meals there.
Malpass was under a two-year

suspended sentence.

Faye Brown, left, and Mary Frances Guard, both of Greensboro,
volunteered to fill these cans with Atlantic Ocean water. Members
of the Morehead City Jaycees will take the water to the Jaycee con¬
vention in California for a water-mixing ceremony at the Pacific

Part of Atlantic to Join Pacific

1'noio by Bob Seymour

Ocean. In the picture, left to right, are Jaycee P. H. Geer Jr., Atlan¬
tic Beach Mayor A. B. Cooper, Morehead City Chamber o( Com¬
merce manager Joe DuBoia and Jaycee president Jerry J. Willis.
The California convention starts this weekend.

Oystermen Give Suggestions
To Improve Oyster Resources

Haven for Happy Yachtsmen

la Ik Marekead City am arc aamerous raariaaa. Bert yachts
ride at safe aackorage la Pellctier Crack, a pictarcaqac stream just
west at Morebead City. The creek eapUes lata Bogae Soand aad

the sound lain the Atlantic Octal at Beaufort Inlet. The sleek
"craft" In the foregrouad It another s( Morehead City's attractions.
Her Mae is Marfan**. Bat phone number i* unknown.

Ten oystermen of the county met
with Roy Watson, president of the
North Carolina Fisheries Associa¬
tion, at Atlantic Friday night to
discuss the state oyster program.
They made several recommenda¬

tions which, when incorporated
with thoughts of other oystermen
along the coast, will be placed be¬
fore the commercial fisheries com¬
mittee of the Board of Conserva¬
tion and Development Saturday,
July 19, at Morehead City.
Mr. Watson said the NCFA is

interested in doing "something
constructive" to improve oyster
production. He said the oyster sup¬
ply should be restored, and then
it should be maintained without

the state's having to pour thou¬
sands of dollars into it every year.

Third in Series
Atlantic's meeting was the third

in a series. Meetings have already
been held at Hobuckcn and Englc-
hard. Two more arc scheduled for
Sncad's Kerry and Mattamuskect.
Fred Whitakcr, sccrctary of the

NCFA, gave the highlights of the
Ilobucken meeting. He said that
the Hpbucken oystcrmen agreed
on the following:

1. The state isn't getting what
it pays for in shells

2. Spat has died due to changes
in the salinity of the water

3. Rocks should be checked an¬

nually to see if spat has set
4. Seed oysters should be plant¬

ed thinner; 500-800 bushels an
acre was suggested.

5. "Indiscriminate stripping" of
oyster rock was opposed

8. They want the board of con¬
servation and development and
scientists to confer with oystermen
in local areas before seeding

7. Want 100 pound dredge limit
enforced, as well as 3-inch cull
law

Carteret Recommendations
Carteret oystermen made the

following recommendations:
1. Keep oyster season closed

until November 1 (season now
opens in October).

2. Stricter supervision of plant¬
ing program, requiring boats doing
the planting to keep moving as
[he seed is put overboard rather
than dumping a whole boatload
in one spot.

3. Enforce culling of oysters on
ipot where taken

4. A local committee should be
wt up to state where oysters
ihould be planted and how many
5. Restrict Back, North and

Thoroughfare Bays to tonging only
6. No "vacationers", summer

jeoplc or anyone else should be
permitted to catch "a mess of
>ysters" for home use during the
;losed season
7. The new program should be

fiven a two-year trial
mK Watson explained that the

.ecommendations of oystermen at
See OYSTERMEN, Page 2

Tide Table
Tides at (be Beaufort Bar
(Eastern Standard Time)

high low
Tuesday, Jane 10

2:35 « m. 0:14 a.m.
319 p.m. 9:52 p.m.

Wednesday, Jane 11
3:27 a.m. 10:02 a.m.
«:10 p.m. 10:41 p.m.

Tkarsday, Jane 12
«:23 a.m. 10:48 a.m.
4:» p.m. 11:28 p.m.

Friday, Jane 11
5:18 a.m. 11:31 a.m.
5:48 p.m. . ,

Car Rams Rear
Of Auto Saturday
One car ran into (he rear of

mother at 3:45 p.m. Saturday two
niles east of Beaufort on highway
0.
Matilda May Gillikin of route 1

Jeaufort, driving a 1855 Ford, was
itruck in the rear by a 1951 Olds-
nobile driven by Barbara Ann
Gillikin, also of route 1 Beaufort.
The Ford had stopped behind

mother car which was attempting
i left turn. Each car had passen-
!ers in it. Barbara Ann Gillikin,
he only one hurt, suffered skinned
mees. No chargcs were filed.
Damage lo the Ford was csti-

nated at $75. Damage to the Olds-
nobile was estimated at $450. Pa-
rolman W. J. Smith Jr. investi-
[ated.

Vork at Institute
Eddie Smithwick. a student of

he University of North Carolina,
ind Warren Bell, a graduate stu-
lent at the University of Kansas,
ire working at the Institute of
''isheriea Research. Camp Glenn,
his summer. A student from Cor-
lell University will begin work
ater.

Air Force Men
Will Meet Here
tl. Co! John Stockton (USAF).

commander of the Raleigh Air Re-
aerve Center; Col. Ray Whitley,
commander of the 9179th Air Re¬
serve Group, and Lt. Col. Farmer
Smith, executive officcr of the
Group, have announced that a
commanders conference will con¬
vene in Morehead City the week¬
end of June 14, 1958.
Approximately 30 Air Force Re¬

serve officers from eastern North
Carolina will attend. The purpose
of this conference will be to plan
the training program for the fiscal
year 19S9.
This confcrence will be held at

the Camp Glenn School and will
be conducted by staff officers of
the 9179th Air Reserve Group.
The host squadron is the 9948th

located in Kinston, commanded by
Lt. Col. A. L. Garner. Capt. Jas¬
per Lewis of the 9948th and 1st
Lt. Julian Murphy of Flight E,
Morehead City, are the project
officers for this conference. It is
anticipated that reservists will
bring their families and enjoy the
beaches.
A social hour is planned at the

Morehead Biltmorc Hotel.

Two Apprehended
Stanley Dixon and Irene Smith,

Newport, were arrested Friday
night at Newport by the sheriff's
department. They are charged
with cohabitation. Each has posted
$250 bond for appearance in re¬
corder's court June 26.

¦other of Year Ballots
Must be in Tomorrow
The deadline for nominating your
ad for Kather of the Year ia 10
m. tomorrow. Entry ballots may
e picked up or turned in at the
lorehead City Drug Co.. Sanitary
lestaurant, Hamilton's Furniture
enter, Leary's, Hill's, Early Jew-
lers, Belk's, Western Auto,
Webb's, E. W. Downum Depart-
tent Stores and the newspaper of-
ce.
To nominate your father, all you
ave to do is fill In the entry
lank telling why you think he
hould be father of the year. There
i nothing to buy and no box tops
I send in. This ia one of the
asieat contests anyone can enter.
The winning father will receive
aluable clothing, sports equip-
lent, jewelry and a free dinner
jr hia family.
Last year's winner, the Rev.
am S. Moore of Morehead City,
aid that being named father of
be year waa one of the greatest
brills of hia life. "The gifts are
ine," he said, "but even more
ronderful was the honor that came
rom being selected."

Top Temperatures
Average 78 Degrees
The average maximum tempera¬

ture for June to date has been 78.
According to weather observer
Stanley Davis, the maximums
have ranged from a high of S3 on
June 2 to the maximum of SB on
June 4. Minimum temperatures
have ranged from 56 on the fifth
to 72 on the second.
Mr. Davis reported rain on only

one night during the month. Less
than a tenth of an inch fell dur¬
ing the night of June 2. Maximum
and minimum temperatures and
wind direction follow:

June 1 82 85 SW
June 2 13 12 SW

June 4 89 59 NE
June 5 75 58 SW
Junf 8 78 84 SW

Max. Mia. Wind

June 3 78 88 NE

June 7
JUM I

78 <5 NX
82 82 SW


